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• 
Carl P. Cl:elf, Editor Joan Capps, Assistant Editor 
Volume IV, No. 7 March 27, 1970 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Academic Council Action 
At t h e meeting of the Academi~ Council on Wednesday, March II, the Council 
approved new majors in library science and home economics education for those 
pursuing the Master of Arts in Education degree. new guidelines governing 
graduate study for a second master's degree from Western, a new associate 
degree program in dental hygiene, and a proposal making all major-minor 
options under the Special Studies Curriculum available to recreation students. 
Also re ceiving approva l was an amendment providing new procedures for 
electing members to the Council. Under the new procedures a primary or 
nominating election will be held in each college and six nonrinees will be chosen. 
The six nominees will then run in a second or general election and three of 
them will be elected to the Academic Council. No faculty member may vote for 
more than one member from anyone department . 
The Council also received and discussed briefly the report from the joint 
student- faculty committee appointed by President Dero G. DOWNING to study 
student participation on university conunittees and the Academic Council. 
Faculty members serving on this com.m..ittee were: Mr . Paul B . COOK, Chairman, 
(Assistant to the President); Dr. James D . BENNETT (History); Dr. Faye 
CARROLL (Government); Mr . Curtis A. LOGSDON (Physics and Astronomy); 
and Dr. Robert S. MELVILLE (Secondary Education). Students on the 
committee we r e: Miss Nancy Seng , Mr. Stephen Smith, Mr. Livy Coe, Mr . Paul 
Gerard, and Mr. John Lyne . 
At a special meeting on Wednesday, March 18, the Council devoted further attention 
to the report of the Student Participation Committee . After extended discussion, 
the Council approved m otions commending the Corrunittee for its work and pro-
viding for a committee to be appointed to work out the details for 6 to 12 student 
members on the Academic Council with full rights, and for student membership 
on the college cu rriculum committees . These recornrnendations rn'.lst go to the 
Board of Regents for final approval. 
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Faculty Resea reh Grants 
The fo llowing r e search g rants w e re awarded by th e Faculty Research Committee 
(or 1969 - 70 : 
Mr . Marvin T . BOND and 
Dr. Donald R . ROWE (Engineering 
Technology Programs) 
Drs. Leonard D. BROWN and 
Elmer GRAY (Agriculture) 
Dr . Roy W. BUTLER, Jr. 
(Philosophy and Religion) 
Mr . Floyd M. CARTER 
(Physics and Astronomy) 
Miss Marjorie CLAGETT 
(Foreign Languages , r eti r ed) , 
Mr . James R . CRAIG 
(Psychology) 
Dr . Will E. FRIDY 
(Engllsh) 
Dr. Phillip W . JEFFRESS 
(Economics) 
Dr. Carlton JACKSON 
(History) 
Mr . Jack M. SCHOCK 
(Sociol ogy and Anthropol ogy) 
IIInfluence o f Barren River Raw Water 
Col or and Turbidity on Treatment and 
Effluent Quality" 
liThe Effect of Ensiling on Hydr ocyanic 
Acid P otentia l of Sorghum Plants " 
't Philosophy in the Humanities" 
ll Physics for Liberal Arts and Education 
Majors (Physics 101) " 
II Collector 1 5 Botanical and Photogr aphic 
Notebook in Warren County , Kentucky. 
1944 -1969" 
I'The Interaction of the Processes of 
Attention and Information Processing in 
Human Memoryrr 
IISupplement to T . D. Clark's Travels in 
the Old South and Travels in the New 
------ ------
South ll with an extension o f the letter 
thr ough 1970 
11 S ocial Learning and Economic Behavior : 
The Process of Economic Socialization of 
Chil dren!! 
tlZ ane Grey: A Literary Biography" 
"Ar c haeological Survey in the Gasper 
River Drainage System" 
T he resources of the Committee for this fiscal year are nearing depletion; however . 
those interested in applying are urged to s ubmit their proposals early for funding 
during the next fiscal year . Application forms are available in the Office of the 
Vice President for Academic Affairs; call Mrs. Hatcher or Dr. Carl Chell at 
Extension 2298 . 
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The Research Committee a ls o publishes periodically a Faculty Research Bulletin 
cOlTIposed of articles by Western faculty. Articles are now be ing considered for 
incl usion in the next publication. Those having arti c l e s they wis h to have considered 
should forward th em to Dr. C helf, Room 218, Weth erby Administration Building. 
PUBLICATIONS 
In troductory Sociology; Selected Readings for th e College Scene has been published 
recently by Drs. Fuad G. BAALI (Sociology and Anthr o pology) and Clifton D. 
BRYANT (Head , Department of Sociology and Anthropol ogy). Rand McNally and 
Company are th e pub li shers . 
"Square Dancing in O u t d oor Education " by Mr. Clemens BRIGL (Physical Education, 
H ealth, and Recreation) has bee n acc e pted for publication by the Interstate 
Publishing Company as part of an o utdoo r educat ion teaching tips a nd tr icks series. 
COR TS, M:r . Paul R . (Speech and Theatre) reviewed H oward Weinbrot's The Formal 
Str ain: Studies i,!!. Augustan Imitation and Satire i n the February, 1970, issue of 
The Quarte rly Journal ~ S peech, LVI. 
FARINA, Dr. Robert D . (Ch emistry) is o ne of th e authors of a pape r entitled, 
"Concentration Jump Rel axation Meth od Study on th e Kinetics of Dimerization of 
Tetra Sodium Salt of Aqueous Co balt (11) - 4,4',4" , 4' 11 - Tetra Sulfophthalo cyanine '1 
which recently appeared in th e Jo urnal '2! Physical Ch e m istry, Volume 74, 
N umber 3 , pp . 617- 620, 1970. 
FRANKE N HA USER, Mr . Neil (Art) is curr ently having a one - man exhibition 
of r ecent painting at th e Wats o n Art Gall e ry. Elmira College, Elmira, New York. 
T h e exhi bition will run from March 16 thro u gh Apri l 6 . 
"Relations h ip of Pollen and Pistil Ch~racteristic~ with Sel£- and Cr oss - Compatibility 
in Alfalfa" by Dr. Elmer GRAY (Agricultur e ) was published recently in Crop 
Science . I f A Statistical Study of th e Human Sex Ratio ll by Dr . GRAY has been 
published recently in The Journa l of H e r edity . Dr. GRAY is g r ateful to several 
teachers and to many students i n t h e Ogden College of Science and Technology for 
their assistance in collecting data for this study . 
Basic Issues in American Public P oli c y by Dr. George S. MASANNAT (Government) 
will be published la te n ext month by Holbrook Pr e ss. Dr. M ASANNAT is co- e ditor 
with Gilbert Abcarian of Flo rida State Univ e rsity of a book just publi s h ed by 
Scribners entitled International Po l itics: Introductory R eadings. 
T h e book, Where i!. Histor y Going?, by John Warwi c k Montgomery, is reviewed by 
Dr . Ronald H . NAS H (Head, D e partment of Philo sophy and Religion) in the April 
issue of Eternity . 
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"An Abridged Guide to Triple Jump Coaching" by Dr. Bur c h E. OGLESBY 
(Track Coach, Department of Physical Education, Health, and Recreation) will 
be published in the April issue of Scholastic Coach, 1970. 
IICollegiate Education for Admi.nistrative Office Managers " by Dr. Charles M. 
RAY (Office Administration) was published in the February, 1970, issue of the 
Journal of Business Education. 
MISCELLANEOUS FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
ALLEN, Mesdames Rachel and Gloria Y. HOVIOUS, Drs . Peggy D. KECK, 
Thomas H. INMAN, Richard B. TAYLOR, Holli e W. SHARPE, and Mr. 
Robert M. ASHBY (Office Administration) attended the University of Indiana 
Business Education Conference in Bloomington on March 13 - 14. 
BAKER, Dr. James T . (History) read a paper entitled "City and Community: 
Society and Contemplation in the Thought of Thomas Merton" at the south-
eastern regional meeting of the American Academy o f Religion in Tallahassee, 
Florida, on March 21. 
BEACH, Messrs Bennie P., James H. GODFREY, David LIVINGSTON, Ohm W . 
PAULI, and Claude E. ROSE (Music) were adj udicators at th e Southeast Missouri 
Music Contest- F e stival at Southeast Missouri State College at Cape Girardeau 
on March 21. 
The following Western Danforth Associates attended the regional Danforth 
Conference at Gatlinburg, Tennessee, on Februar y 27 - 28: Messrs Marvin T . 
BOND (Engineering Technology Programs), Ohm W. PAULI (Music), Robert J. 
WURSTER (English), and Drs. J . Crawford CROWE (Head , Department of 
History), Herbe rt E. SHADOWEN (Biology), and Richard L . TROUTMAN (History) . 
BRADSHAW, Miss Gretchen L . (English) served as a consultant to the English 
teachers at Caverna High School, Caverna, Kentucky, during a cur riculum 
improvement in - service meeting. 
BRIGL, Mr . Clemens (Ph ysica l Education, Health, and Recreati on), along 
with 28 members of the Recreation 483 Social Recreation c la ss , conducted a social 
recreation event at the North Warren E l ementary School, Smiths Grove , with 125 
eleIlJ.entary school students enjoying 11Bl ast Off into th e 1970' s with Recreation" 
from 7-9 p . m . on January 19 . 
CALLOWAY, Mesdames Kathryn, Romanza O. JOHNSO N, Helen S . KELLEY, 
and Lucile R . STILES (Home Economics and Family Living) attended the Anniversary 
Dinner of the American H ome Economics Association in Owensboro , Kentucky, 
on March II. 
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CAPPS, Mr. Randall (Acting Head, Department of Speech and Theatre) has been 
selected for inclusion in the 1970 issue of Outstanding Young Men ~ America . 
CHAMBERLIN, Dr. John M . , Robert D. FARINA, Charles H. HENRICKSON 
and Curtis C. WILKINS (Chemistry) attended the lecture pres ented by Dr. 
Harry B. Gray (B . S. from Western, 1957) at the University of Louisville 
on March 20 . 
FEIX, M:: . Jimmy (Head Football Coach, Department of Physical Education, 
Health, and Recreation) spoke t o the Franklin Optimist Club at Franklin-
Simpson H igh School on the "Role of Varsity Athletics in Secondary Schools" on 
March 9 . Mr. FEIX and Mr . Jackie POPE (Assistant Football Coach) 
both spoke on "Seconda ry Defenses" at the Grid Clinic at the Father Ryan High 
School, Nashvill e, Tennessee, on March 20 -21. 
GALBRAITH, Dr. Lilyan K. (Home Economics and Family Living) participated 
in the Region III, Horne Economics Education Conference in Charlottesville, 
., 
Virginia, Ol"" March 10 -12 and was a guest speaker and consultant for the construction 
of UNIPACS by the Jefferson County Home Economics Teachers at their 
Consumer Education Workshop in Louisville on March 12, 19, and 26 . 
GODFREY, Messrs James H ., Edward J. LARGENT, Jr., Claude E . ROSE , 
and Dr. Thomas W. WATSON (Music) attended the annual convention of Music 
Educator's Nationa l Conference in Chicago on March 6 - 9 . Over 12,000 music 
educators were present. 
HARRINGTON, Mrs . JoAnn, Drs. Peggy KECK and Flonnie STRUNK (Office 
Administration) and Mrs. Mary CRISP (Secondary Education) attended the 
National Association for Business Teacher Education Convention in Chicago 
on February 26-28. Dr . KECK served as recorder for the session o n New 
M edia in Busines 5 Education . 
HATCHER, Dr. Paul G . (Dean, Potter College of Liberal Arts) will give the 
invocation at the meeting of the Depa,rtment of Higher Education of the Kentucky 
Education Association annual spring convention in Louisville on April 16. 
HOUSTEN, Mr . Mack (Biology) will serve as recorder on the subject of 
"Public Re lations lr during the Department o f Higher Education meeting of 
th e Kentucky Education Association at its annual spring convention in 
Louisville on April 16. 
JOHNSON, Mrs. Romanza O . (Home Economics and Family Living) attended 
the 1tDesign to Live Electrically1t Conference in Memphis, Tennessee, on 
March 3 - 4 for invited home economists from eight southern states . 
JONES, Mr. Thomas G . , Jr . (English) is listed in "Distinctive Stories, 1968" 
for his story, "A Family Privation" (Georgia Review, Spring, 1968) . The list 
of "Distinctive Stories" appears in the 1969-1970 edition of the Foley- Burdette 
Anthology of the Best American Short Stories. 
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KIRCHNER, Dr . Joy M. (Physical Education, Health, and Recreation) attended 
a r egional meeting concerned with Leade r s hip Training for Drug Abus e 
Education s p o nsor e d by th e State Department of Mental Health in B owling Gre e n 
on February 25 . 
LAUN DER , Mr . Alan J . (Assistant Track Coach, D epar tment of Physical 
Education, H ealth , and Recreation) spoke at the Winter Track Clinic at the 
University o f Tennessee on II Long JUITIP and Triple Jump Coaching II on 
F e bruary 7 . 
LLOYD, Dr . William G. and Gordon WILSON, Jr . (Chemistry) attended the 
m eeting of the Nashville Section of th e American Che mical Society on F e bruary 17. 
Dr. WILSON attended the l59th Na tional Meeting of the American Chemical 
Society in Hou sto n, Texas , on February 22 -27 where h e acted as Councilor 
br the Nashville Section at th e m eetin g of th e Governing Body of the Society. 
McGUlRE, Dr. James E. (Agriculture) attended the annua l meeting of th e 
Kentucky Ass ociation of Farm Managers and Rural Appraisers in Lexington on 
February 27 - 28 . This association serves to pro m ote these professions 
throughout the state . 
NASH , Dr. Rona l d H. (Head, Department of Phil osophy and Religio n) will b e 
Hsted in the forthcoming edition of Who's Who in th e South and Southwest. 
N IVA, Mr . George D . (Physical Education, H ealth, and Rec r eation) attende d the 
annual Driver Education Wo r kshop for the Louisville City Schools at the Board 
of Education Building whe r e h e spoke to th e g r oup on ItDeve l oping Perce ptual 
Ski ll s i n Beginning Drive r s" on F ebruary 2. 
NOLAN , Dr . Wi lliam J . (Secondary Edu cat ion and F o r e i gn Languages ) has 
been appointed one of t h e seve n membe rs of the Phi D e lta Kappa Advisory 
Committee o n International F e d era te d Chapters . 
OGLESBY, Dr . Bur c h E . (Track Coach, Department of Physical Education, 
Health, and Recreation) spoke on "Pol e Vault and High Jump Coaching Fundarne ntals lt 
at the Annua l vVinter Tra ck Clinic at the University o f Tennessee at Knoxville 
on February 7; spoke to the Spo rtrnan 1 s Dinner Club of Louisville , Kentucky, on 
tlWhat 1s Happ e ni ng in avc Track and F ie ld tl on F e bruary 12; and spoke to th e 
Kentucky Hi gh School Track Co aches Clinic on II Teaching Starting and Coaching 
Sp r int Relayslt at the Univers ity of Louisville on F e bruary 13 . 
PARSONS, Mr . Bill D. (Speech and Theatre) attended the Southeastern Theatr e 
Conf e r ence 1n M emphi s , Tennessee , on March 5-7 where h e was e l ected the 
Kentucky Representative to the Executive Committee of th e Confe rence. 
PEASE, Dr . Edward J . and Mrs . B etty K. PEASE (Music) participat ed i n the 
Beethoven Festival give n by The Owensboro Symphony and Chora l Arts Guild, 
Owensbor o , Kentucky, on March 10 . 
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RAY, Dr. Charles M. (Office Administration) spoke at the In - Service Day for 
the business teache r s of th e Louisville publi c schools. Louisville, Kentucky, 
at Mal e High Sch ool on February 20. 
SCHOCK, Mr. Jack M . (Sociology and Anthropology) has received two grants 
for Ar c haeological Surveys: a grant fr om W e stern Kentucky University for 
an "Ar c haeo logical Survey in the Gaspe r River Drainage System, " and a g rant 
from th e De partment of High ways , Commo nwealth of Ke ntucky, for "Highway 
Ar chaeo logical S urvey of Section 3 , Interstate 24 . II 
SHEELEY, Dr. Vernon L. (Counselor Education) served as the Ke ntu cky 
r e pr esentative o n th e Committee of Seventy for the Seventies and the National 
Vocational Guidance Association 1970 De l egate Assembly at the annual m eeting 
of the A me r ican Personnel and Guidance Association in New Orleans, 
Louisiana, on March 22 - 2 6 . 
-
, 
SOLLEY , Drs. William H. (Head, Department of Physical Education, Health, 
and Recreation), John W. JONES, Jerry WILDER, and Mr. William J. 
MEADORS (Physical Education, Health, a nd Recreation) atte nded the Southern 
District of the American As sociation of Hea lth, Physical Education , and 
Recreation in Columbia, South Carolina, on February 25- March 1. Dr. SOLLEY 
was Chai rman fo r th e 1970 Evaluation Convention Corrunittee and gathered data 
which was essential for th e f o r th coming conve ntion in Oklahoma City in 1971, 
and h e h ad the pl easure of receiving the Southern Di strict Honor Award "In 
recognition o f meritorious service to th e fi e ld o f H e alth, Physical Edu cation, 
and R ecr eation" at the convention in Columbia . 
VAN DYKE, Dr. Arvid (Industrial Education ) spoke to th e facult y of the B owling 
Gre e n Vocationa l School on "Teaching Innovations f o r Occupational Instruction" 
on Febraury 18 . 
WHITE, Mr. Ve rnon (Sociol ogy and Anthropol ogy) has r eceived a r esearch grant 
fr o m Western Kentucky University for an "Archaeo l ogical Surve y and Study 
of Hominy- Ho les in Kentucky. II Hominy-Ho les ar e a spe cial kind of m i lling 
h o l e found under the sandston e cliffs in p a rts o f K entucky . 
WI LKERSON, M ·r. C . Manue l (Chemistry) plans t o attend the National Science 
Foundatio n SUITlme r Institute at Louisiana State University this summer fr om 
June 8 - Aug ust 1. 
WILSON, Dr. O. J . (Speech and Thea tr e ) w i ll s e rve as a l eade r of a small 
group discussing !! Inte rnal Organizati on : Local, State and National Affiliation!! 
during the Department of High er Education m eeting of the Kentucky Education 
Assoc iation in Louisville on April 16 . 
WITTMAN, Dr . Jam es S., Jr . (Sociology and Anthr o po l og y) pre s e nted "A 
Comparative Study of Urban and Rural Hi gh Schoo l Students in K entucky" in th e 
R ural Sociology section at th e annual m eeting of the As sociation of Southern 
Agricultural Workers in Memphis, Tenness ee , o n F ebruary 4 . 
• 
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YOKLEY, Dr . Raytha L. (Sociology and Anthropology), as sis ted by Mr . Hart 
M . NELSON (on leave of absence) and Dr . Thomas W . MADRON (Governm.ent), 
has bee n awarded a research grant from the National Institute of Me ntal 
Health of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare for studying 
religion and the community . The project title is "Studies in Religion and 
Community" and will focus on both Negro and White churches and their role 
in the community . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
(Editor's Note: The next issue of the Academic News letter wi ll 
on M~nday, April 2 7 , and copy fo r th is issue s h ould be in Mrs . 
not later than Wednesday , A pril 22 . 
be published 
Capps' office 
C. P. C.) 
